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DR. R O B E R T H . M U L L E R ' S a r t i c l e i n the J u l y , 1 9 5 3 , issue of College and 
Research Libraries entitled " A Program for 
Sta f f R e a d i n g " has impl icat ions w h i c h are 
both h i lar ious and t rag ic . 
I t is h i lar ious ( i f one be on the outs ide) 
to behold a profess ion w h i c h has to address 
itself ser ious ly to the quest ion of w h e t h e r the 
press of its dut ies has proceeded to the point 
that it can no l o n g e r adequate ly keep t r a c k 
of its essence: the contents of books. A t the 
core of the m a t t e r does this m e a n that there 
is an e n o r m o u s l y pro fess iona l a t t i tude 
t o w a r d the outside of books, but no w e l l -
def ined one t o w a r d the insidef 
I t is t r a g i c ( i f one be on the ins ide) that 
the cons iderat ion of the l i b r a r i a n ' s r e a d i n g 
habits has to pay off in terms of percentages , 
budget increases and stat ist ica l tables . T h i s 
leads to a q u a n t i t a t i v e cons iderat ion f i rst , 
though the a u t h o r c l e a r l y is a w a r e of this 
d a n g e r . I t also r u n s h e a d l o n g into a f inan-
cial p r o b l e m : one doubts that co l lege and 
u n i v e r s i t y l i b r a r y s a l a r y budgets can be in-
creased 1 3 % ( a p p r o x i m a t e l y ) to accommo-
date on-t ime g e n e r a l r e a d i n g by l ib rar ians . 
B e h i n d the s u r f a c e d i s turbance created by 
this prob lem m u s t lie some v e r y f u n d a m e n -
ta l things . T w o basic assumpt ions appar -
ent ly h a v e l o n g been accepted. O n e is that 
l i b r a r i a n s w e r e f o r m e r l y better read than 
n o w , and the other is that l i b r a r i a n s are, 
or w e r e , necessar i ly l i t e r a r i l y inc l ined. 
T h e l i b r a r i a n of a l a r g e col lege recent ly 
r e m a r k e d to me that he w a s not , to be f r a n k , 
a b o o k m a n . T h i s m a n is an a d m i n i s t r a t o r , 
and it m a y w e l l be that he need m a k e no 
extra-e f¥ort to be w e l l - r e a d in g e n e r a l be-
y o n d the leve l of any co l lege- t ra ined reader . 
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n is m u c h the same near the 
top, w h e t h e r one adminis ters an oil c o m p a n y , 
a r a i l r o a d or a l i b r a r y . H o w e v e r , w e are 
not a l l n e a r the top, so this l ine of t h o u g h t 
m u s t be a b a n d o n e d . 
B o o k m a n s h i p , as the te rm t r a d i t i o n a l l y is 
unders tood , has an inescapable association 
w i t h H u m a n i s m and the concept of the 
" w h o l e m a n . " T h e present a r b i t r a r y div i -
sion of studies into the humani t ie s and the 
sciences, is not inev i tab le . H u m a n i s m can 
and should inc lude the sciences, and so the 
r e a l m of bookmansh ip is not exc lus ive of 
scienti f ic pursui ts . 
A t one t ime the t e r m l ib ra r i ansh ip car r ied 
inev i table connotat ions of scholarship and 
bookishness. I t did not , h o w e v e r , contain 
m a n y connotat ions of services to readers , or 
serv ice in a n y f ie ld save s c h o l a r l y counsel in 
the f ie lds of t r a d i t i o n a l academic e n d e a v o r . 
N e i t h e r w a s there pro fess iona l t r a i n i n g pre-
requis i te to the assumpt ion of duties as a 
l i b r a r i a n . I t w a s a l l c h a r m i n g l y i n f o r m a l 
and eccentr ic . I a m speaking , needless to 
say, of p r e - D e w e y , even of p r e - I n d u s t r i a l 
R e v o l u t i o n t imes, f r o m w h e n c e so m a n y of 
the p o p u l a r conceptions stem. 
N o w there are n u m e r o u s posit ions in a 
l a r g e r l i b r a r y w h e r e p r o f e s s i o n a l l y t ra ined 
l i b r a r i a n s do not c u s t o m a r i l y h a n d l e book 
m a t e r i a l s . W i t h the t rends t o w a r d m o r e 
extens ive col lect ions a n d e x p a n d e d readers ' 
service , m u c h l ib rar iansh ip is c h a n g i n g to 
a d m i n i s t r a t i v e and technica l m a n i p u l a t i o n . 
T h e g e n e r a l i z e d duties of the l i b r a r i a n in 
a smal l l i b r a r y , o r the l i b r a r i a n in a s l o w -
m o v i n g old-sty le l a r g e r l i b r a r y b r e a k d o w n 
into p a r t i c u l a r f r a g m e n t a t i o n s of the w h o l e 
process. H o w f e w l i b r a r i a n s are able to 
keep the " w h o l e f u n c t i o n " in m i n d ? F o r 
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h o w m a n y l i b r a r i a n s have the rea l p leasure 
of be ing the o r d e r l ib rar ian , the ca ta loger , 
the re fe rence l i b r a r i a n and the o v e r a l l ad-
m i n i s t r a t o r and po l i cy -maker at the same 
t i m e ? I f one has m o r e than a v e r y f e w 
thousand books it is an impossibi l i ty . 
T h i s c i rcumstance , f o r c i n g specia l izat ion 
on the par t of a l i b r a r i a n , paves the w a y f o r 
d e p a r t m e n t a l i z a t i o n , pro fess iona l i sm of the 
" s p e c i a l t y " k ind, and the f r a g m e n t a t i o n of 
the o lder concept of the " w h o l e " l ib rar ian . 
T h e " w h o l e " l i b r a r i a n m a y be go ing the 
w a y of the g e n e r a l pract i t ioner in medi-
cine. 
T h i s is not to be deplored in i tse l f , any-
m o r e than the t rend t o w a r d the genera l 
pract i t ioner ' s decl ine, f o r the special ist can 
do m a n y th ings that his g e n e r a l i z e d col-
league cannot do. B u t this does leave the 
problem of the extent and qua l i ty of any 
l i b r a r i a n ' s read ing . 
T h e stat ist ical table in D r . M u l l e r ' s art i -
cle s h o w s the n u m b e r of v o l u m e s w h i c h a 
l ibrar ian , f o l l o w i n g a staff r e a d i n g p r o g r a m 
of his out l ine , w i l l read at the end of a y e a r 
— a n d at the end of 2 5 years of c a r e f u l l y 
chosen read ing , h o w m a n y more v o l u m e s he 
w i l l h a v e read than the o r d i n a r y non-l i-
b r a r i a n co l lege-tra ined reader . I n the " a m -
bitious l i b r a r i a n " c a t e g o r y the f i g u r e is 
1 7 5 0 ; f o r the " n o n - a m b i t i o u s l i b r a r i a n " it 
is 1 0 0 0 . 
I should ra ther see the t e r m c h a n g e d to 
" t h e l i b r a r i a n w h o takes g r e a t p leasure in 
r e a d i n g " and " t h e l i b r a r i a n w h o reads duti-
f u l l y . " B y do ing this w e ca l l at tent ion to 
the l i b r a r i a n as a person and a persona l i ty . 
T o deal w i t h persons and personal i t ies is 
someth ing w h i c h stat ist ical cons iderat ions 
m u s t necessar i ly shun. Y e t by do ing this w e 
suddenly have a w h o l e m a n aga in , and not 
a f r a g m e n t e d profess ional quant i ty . 
T h i s w h o l e m a n w i l l have h u m a n atti-
tudes t o w a r d s things in genera l , and not j u s t 
pro fess iona l at t i tudes about specia l ized 
things . T h i s br ings up the question w h e t h e r 
l ibrar ians , n o w , are necessar i ly l i t e rar i l y in-
c l i n e d : are they a l l potent ia l b o o k m e n ? 
I f l ib rar ians w e r e ipso facto bibl iophiles , 
there w o u l d be no problem about staff read-
ing, because the l i b r a r i a n ' s n a t u r a l avoca-
tion w o u l d be read ing . B u t it seems that 
m a n y specia l ized f u n c t i o n s in l ibrar ies do 
not require a dose of bibl iophi l ia at a l l , but 
s imple adequate subject prof ic iency . T h e 
c h a i r m a n of an academic d e p a r t m e n t in one 
of our univers i t ies conf ided to me once that 
the object of the y o u n g P h . D . candidate 
now w a s to k n o w " j u s t e n o u g h " to get i n : 
to meet, in other w o r d s , the m i n i m u m paper 
and personal requirements . 
N o n e of this is sugges t ing that l ib ra r i ans 
should not read more , or to suggest that D r . 
M u l l e r ' s t w o - h o u r s of staff r e a d i n g dai ly 
is not a good th ing . B u t it raises a question 
about the b a c k g r o u n d f a c t o r s that h a v e 
b r o u g h t about this s i tuat ion. 
I n cons iderat ion of the f o r e g o i n g as a 
w h o l e , it does not seem to be p a r t i c u l a r l y 
s t range that there is no t ime on the j o b to 
read f o r genera l purposes. A n d that is one 
i l lusion about l ibrar ianship w h i c h w e can 
m a r k o f f . I f , f u r t h e r , it is considered too 
m u c h to ask l ib ra r i ans to spend a heavy 
a m o u n t of their le isure t ime e n g a g e d in 
read ing , then there is another i l lusion shat-
tered : that l ib ra r i ans are essentia l ly liter-
ar i l y incl ined. I f l ib rar ians s tart a race to be-
come s torage batter ies of i n f o r m a t i o n the 
result w i l l be much d i f f e rent than if they 
read to become " w h o l e " men. I t is the d i f -
f e rence between a J o h n M u i r and F i n c h and 
T r e w a r t h a ; b e t w e e n F a u s t and W a g n e r . 
T h a t is not to say that one is absolute ly 
better than the other . T h e w o r l d and 
l ibrar ianship , too, need both. B u t it then 
becomes one of the prob lems f a c i n g us to 
a r r a n g e th ings so that both can be accommo-
dated in the a m o u n t s needed, and that the 
w h o l e r e c r u i t i n g and t r a i n i n g of l ib ra r i ans 
become acute ly a w a r e of this. T h e prob lem 
deserves our earnest at tent ion. 
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